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HVJ (hemagglutinating Virus of Japan) isolated from nilcc shows particular. charac-
tcristics in the MNl group viruses. For the better 11nderstanding of the characteristics of
Ihis \, irus the size of the sensitive parts bearing various activities were deterIlTined by gamma
ray irradiation
it was shown by gamma ray irradiation that the sensitive volumes of infective, and
hemaggltitinating activities were 38 millimicrons, and 10 nlillimicrons, respecti\, cly in diameter
as spheres. h is of interest that the rate of inactivation of hemagglutinating activity
coincides with that of loss of hemolytic activity. The sensitive \o1umc of the injectivity of
this virus is coinparablc with that of influenza virus, PR8 strain
INTRODUCTION
Several years ago HVj was isolated from mice in Qin. laboratoi'y and was
temporarily called HVM, Z strain. Some of its biophysical properties including its
morphology were described in a previous paper (Fukai and Suzuki, 19.75b). The
hemolytic activity \\, hich is also characteristic to somc \, iruses of the MNl oroup
was also desci. ibed in the same report. Hosaka analized thc mechanisnt or the
hemolysis of this virus and pointed out that there is a decrease in sphingomyelin
in red blood cells in the process as \\, ith the mumps virus. Okada reported on
the fusion phenomenon or Ehrlich's ascites tumor cells using concentrated purified
HVJ in I. i/,'o and cells shaken at 37'C. He found an intimate relationship bct\\, een
hemolytic activity and the cell fusing activity of this virus.
To study the above mentioned characteristics we have determined thc sensi-
tive volume of the hemagglutinating, hemolytic, and in Iective elements of this
virus. Gamma ray irradiation and Lea's target theory \\ ere applied. This paper




HVJ, Z strain, was employed throughout the work. Freshly harvested chorioallantoic
fluid infected with the original strain was used as tile starting material
The virus was prepared by inoculation into the chorioallantoic cavity of I I day old eggs
incubated at 38.5'C. one fifth inI of infected chorioallantoic fluid by the routine metliod




and concentrated by two cycles of differential centrifugation using a Spinco L ultracentrifuge
and was finally suspended in phosphate buffered saline
2. Infecti', ity titration
For the infectivity titration, 10 fold serial dilutions of samples were prepared in broth
containing 1,000 u/nTl of penicillin.
One flitll inI of each dilution was inoculated into the allantoic cavity of five 11 day old
After 72 hoiirs inclibation at 35.5'C, eggs vrere chilled at 4'C to avoid bleedingeggs
and the chorioallantoic fluid of individual eggs was tested for virus growth by hemagglutina-
tion on slides. The 50 per cent infective titer (EID, ") was calculated by the method of
Reed and MuenclT and expressed as the titer per In I
3. Heningg!Miuraf, o11 titr"t, on
To two series of serial2 fold dilutions of the samples ironi 2-and 3-fold dilution, 0.5 inI
of a 0.5 per suspension of Ihrice washed chicken red blood cells were added. The mixtures
were liept in a cold room at 4'0 for one and a half hours and the hemagglutinating end
point was read by the sedimentation of red bioocl cells at the bottom of the tubes. The titers
weie expressed for inI
+. Ilenio!j, tic titration
One inI of -ice-cold virus sample was mixed witlT 2 inI of 2 per cent red blood cells suspen-
The tube containing the mixture was 1<ept cold for 30 minutes to allow VITUS
adsorption onto the red cells and then kept in a 37'C water bath for 60 minutes wlth
mechanical agitation. At the end of incubation the tube was centrifuged at 1,500 rpm for
T'he supernatant fluid was transferred to a colonmeter cuvette and the amount, n, inutes
of hemoglobin liberated was determined in a Goleman spectrophotometer at 5,400 A. All
determinations were expressed as optical densities. Readings given are those in which the
control readings have been subtracted from the clirect readings
5. Irradiation
11T a COGn irradiation apparatus, a specially designed remote control attachment was
used for. precise adjustment of the irradiation distance. Aleasurements showed that the
intensity o1 the gamma rays from the ConO source was 2167 r6ntgen per minutes at a dis-
tance of 50 mm from the center of the source. The dosis for the inactivationgamma ray
was calculated from this value
6. Finct, o11,110ri of the '17/1r in a $14croJe dansitJ! glad!grit coin"171
A modification of Scliwerdt-Schaffer's method for. the fractionalion of poliovirus was used





I. Rela!ionrhi/I batzo"!I lie!nagglt!!inn/ing drift, to, and liei"o1"!ic ac!trio of Ih, it 71{J At-
paid!ion IIJed
The virus preparation used for irradiation experiments was preliminary tested
for. its hemagglutinating activity and hemolytic activity simultaneously before use.
A purified virus suspension having Ca. 4,000 HAU/in I was diluted in a two
fold dilution series. Allquots at each dilution were tested for their hemagg}utinat-
ing and hemolytic activities and the results are tabulated in Table Ia. When
aliquots of the diluted samples from the other series were tested after freezing
and thawing them five times the values for hemagglutinating and hemolytic titra-
Lion were as shown in 'Table Ib. Fir. I shows the relationship between hemag-
glutinating and hemolytic activity with both native and freeze-thawed virus, the
relationship was linear when the two activities were plotted in log-log scale.
Fig. I. Correlotion between hemolytic activity and virus concentration IHA).
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O~ native virus O five times freeze. thawed virus
Table I a. Relationships between hemogglutinafing
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distributed in glass ampoules and sealed. These ampoules were placed in the
irradiating apparatus at appropriate positions for the purposes of the experiments.
Their positions were determined by measuring the distance between the center
of the gamma ray source and the middle point of the sample liquid layer.
90
Table Ib. Relationships between hemagglutinofing and


















Hb liberated 100.1 iper centi
Fig. 2. Incctivofion curves of hemagglufincfing ac*Ivily
of HVJ suspended in broth medium.







































GAMMA RAY INACTIVATION OF HVJ
I) 171ac!tintio?! of liemagg!it!mating activity
A. Inactiro!ion of lien!agg!ittina!ing activity 91 2,711J Iai'/ic!eJ
The experiments \\, ere conducted in two ways. In the one experiments, virus
suspended in phosphate buffered saline-broth mixture a : 9) was used and in the
other freeze-dried virus \\'as ITradiated.
i) Pin{J in Ja!tirebio!/I in!\!u?e
One in I allquots of the sample, sealed in ampoules, were Irradiated for 4, 8,
12, 18 and 24 hours at a distance of 30 mm for. the GOOD source. After ITradia-
tion each sample was tested 101' its hemagglutination titei' using the pattern
method. The sur\ival ratio was calculated from the titer or each sample and the
control titer. The result is presented in Fig. 2 and sho\\s a multiple hit mactiva-
tion curve with a shoulder.
fig. 3. Inactivation of hemagglufinofing activity of dried HVJ 1501id






















































































































One fourth in I <40,000 HAU/in I) aliquots of the virus sample were distributed
in a number of small fiat bottomed aluminium cups and then freeze-dried. Then
the cups were placed in the ITradiating apparatus. After irradiation at a distance
of 20 mm for the required time, the dried material was dissolved in distilled water
and tested for its hemagglutinating titer using phosphate buffered saline as diluent.
In this experiment a linear. inactivation curve was obtained as shown in Fig. 3.
The difference in the shape of the inactivation curves of suspended and dried
virus cannot be explained simply, but a so-called secondary effect of the ITradia-
tion may be prominent in the former case. The slope of the inactivation curve
Fig. 4. Inaclivation of hemagglutinofing aclivi*y of isolated FryJ
hemogglufinin prepored by ether treatment.
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GAMMA RAY INACTIVATION OF HVJ
Preparation of hemagglutinin from virus particles by Hoyle's ether treatment.
HVJ. 12800 HAU. /0.5 inI x 5 inI
+ 2.5 in I ariaeslheiic ether
mixing by magnetic stirrer in cold ice both
for 2 hours






residual ether removed by bubbling
for 30 minutes
HA: 8192 U/0.5 inI
10 fold diluted with phosphate buffered saline
centrifuged o1 25,000 rpm for 60 minutes in
Spinco L ultracenirifuge wiih $40 roior
or the dried virus sample was a little diffei. ent from that of the linear Jart or the
inactivation curve of the suspended virus.
B. 111ti, !i;. an o11 of hemagg/!!!inni Ii)'41)died fom I. in!J IniticleJ b, , 81her ryeum, n!
The purified virus suspension \\, as treated with anaesthetic ether followin.
Hoyle's method. The method used is summarized in Table 2. In this ex Griment
hemagglutinin was not separated from the other complement fixing antigen.
The samples were irradiated at a distance or 20 mm from the source for I,
2, , 7 hours and tested for. Ihcir hemao'glutinating activity us intr the pat-
tern method. Fig. 4 shows the result \\, hich su. gest that they have the same Inac-
tivation rate as freeze-dried ITative virus. Re, ,at ding the curve as a single hit
Inactivation curve and applying the target theory, the sensitive volume of the
hemagglutinating element \\. as calculated to be 10 millimicron in diameter. In
this experiment, indirect or secondary effects did not appear though hemagglu-
tinin was ITradiated in suspended state
2) lilac!i, ajio?! of hem0!71ir dr/trio'
A. Pill!J J!!JPended ill biolh
The virus suspension was diluted with nine volume of broth and allquots of
the diluted sample in sealed ampoules were ITradiated. After irradiation for various
periods, the samples were diluted ten times with I)hosphate buffered saline and
tested for. their hemolytic activity. The results are presented in Fig. 5. The sun-
gest that the Inactivation cut've is not linear. As for inactivation of the hemag-
glutinating activity of the virus particles, the reason of the deviation from linea-
Tity must be due to the so-called secondai. y effect of the ionizinq radiation.
super notanl fluid
upper half of the conienis of Ihe tube were
used for the irrodiaiion experiment
HA. 256 U/0.5 inI
+
equal volume of brolh
93
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Fig. 5. Inactivation curve of hemolytlc activity






















































B. F?. 88<e-d?'ied virus
One fourth inI <40,000 HAU/inI) allquots of the virus sample were frozen
and cautiously dried in aluminium cups, and gamma irradiation was given. After
completion of irradiation each sample was resuspended in 4 in I of distilled water.
The dissolved samples were further diluted twenty-one times with phosphate bur-
suitable concentration for titration and the:T tested forfored saline to give a
hemolytic activity. The results are presented in Table 3. and Fig. 6. A fairly
linear inactivation curve was obtained in this experiment and regarding the curve
as a single hit curve the diameter of part sensitive to gamma irradiation was
calculated as a sphere of 10 millimicrons diameter, assuming it had a density of
1.35. No secondary effect was observed in this case, because the sample was
ITradiated in the dry state.
3) Inacti""tio?I of illec!jut4y
The virus sample was diluted ten fold with broth and ajiquots sealed in am-
poules were ITradiated for 20,40,60,80 and 120 minutes at 30 mm distance from
the COGO source. The Irradiated samples were immediately titrated for surviving
















GAMMA RAY INACTIVATION OF HVJ
merit with the exponential equation for a sinule hit curve. Calculations from the
37 per cent survival doses indicate a diameter or about 38 millimicrons (as a
sphere) as the size of the infective center.
Fig. 6. inactivation of hemolytic activity of dried HVJ. Doffed line shows




























































































































3. DiJtiibi!lion of lie?ringglt!!illu!ing in^of Ilemo!y/ic at!iiib, in a $11,703e dainty gladie?11
'01/1mn
In the preceeded scction the inactivation curves of some functional elements
of HV. I were presented. To check the hornogenity of the virus preparation used,
the localization of the virus entities in a sucrose density gradient column after
centrifugation was studied. The purified virus suspension was layered on the
sucrose density gradient column. After centrifugation for 90 minutes at 12590 rpm
in a Spinco E ultracentrifuge with S\\'-39 rotor the coluinn \\, as divided in eight
fractions of equal volume from top to the bottom and the hemagglutinating and
hemolytic activities of each fraction were determined.
As shown in Fig. 8 the major peak of the hemagglutinating activity is local-
ized in the same position as that of hemolytic activity and the distribution of
both activities is in Fairly good agreement. However, while the upper boundaries
of both peaks coincide the lower boundaries show marked discrepancy. The reason
for. this is not clear but there is a possibility that the itemolytic activity is affected
by the I}Igh concentration of sucrose in the medium. The result for influenza
virus, PR8 strain, is also shown in Fig. 8 (dotted line) as a control. The virus
preparation used seems to be almost homogeneous even from another mean of





On heat treatment, the infectivity of HVJ is first lost, and then the hemoly-
tic activity. Hemagglutinating activity is most resistant to heat inactivation. \\'ith
CAMl\IA RAY INACTIVATION OF HVJ
Fig. 8. Distribution of hemagglufino*ing and hemolytic activities
















A hem. 991utinofing activity O- hemolytic activity
Dotted line shows the distribution of hemagglutinoting activil
of influenza virus, PR 8 strain, used us a control.
ultra-violet irradiation, Inactivation occurs in the same order. On the other h rid
it is known that ionizing radiation, such as the eramma ra s emitted I' C 00
Inactivate the viral elements in proportion to thcir sensitive volumes.
Gamma ray inactivation experiments on HVJ showed that the infectivit of
the virus is mactivated first and then, at the same rate the hcma o1utin t'n , d
hemolytic activities. The diameters of the sensitive arts for. infect'v't , h
glutinating activity, and hemolytic activity assumin, , them to be s here were 38,
10 and 10 millimicrons respectively, as calculated from 37 ,er cent doses of i' d'
The coincidence of the inactivation curves for. hemau IutinatiiT rid h I -
tic activities, however, might be only apparent. The results of Mor Tan of al. and
Hosaka showed that the hemolysis is caused by an enz matic reaction I th ' . I
elements and the binding between the enzyme and its substrate is ess I t' I I .
the development of enzymatic activity, hemagglutination in a receed the hem -
Iysis during hemolysis.
From preliminary experiments, it appears that hemolysis is proportional to
the concentration of \, irus, hemagglutinating titer. Thereforc a value or 10 milli-











































As isolated hemagglutinin was Inactivated in a similar way to the native virus
an estimate of the sensitive part of hemagglutinating activity is acceptable. But,
on the other hand, as all attempts to obtain subunits which bears hemolytic
activity from virus particles were unsuccessful, an estimate of the hemolytic agent
was not obtained. it ITas been reported that the hemolytic activity resides on the
virus particle itself, and the density gradient fractionalion experiment above de-
scribed confirmed this.
In electronmicrographs HVJ apparently PIeomorphic but the survival curve
suogests that the infective center of the virus is highly homogeneous and a little
larger than that of the influenza virus. This is consistent with sedimentation
constant measurements and from the sucrose density gradient fraction ation ex-
perlment.
it is interesting that the isolated hemagglutinin does not have any so-called
secondary effect of radiation in suspension while the hemagglutinating and hemo-
Iytic activities of native virus do show secondary effect in suspension.
The hemolytic activity of native HVJ is greatly increased \\, hen the virus is
freeze-dried and then redissolved. The cause of this enhancement in hemolytic
activity may be the same as those already reported on freezing and thawing or
osmotic effects on this virus.
YOSHISHITA, KA\\'A1 AND FUKAl
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